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Psaim 19

1叶he heavens decIare the glory ofGod,

and the sky aboveJ proclaims his handiwork.
2 Day to day pours out speech,

and night to night reveais knowIedge.

3There is no speech, nOrare there wordsら

whose voice is not heard.

4可heir kvoice2 goes out through訓the earth,

and theirwordstothe end ofthe worid, 1

With the recent Supreme Court ruling′ I have been brought again to the place where I血ink through

the role of God’s (non-human) creation in making His will known to his intelligent, rational, Or SPirifual

Creations・ That is, does the world around us have an inherent ′‘meaning’’and directedness to some

PurPOSe Or anOther, Or is this non-Verbal world of plants, animaIs, StarS, and particles毎o旬m研e md

inert? Can any of these tell us anything about God and His wi11 for the world? And′ ifthe non-human

WOrld is truly inert and′ Well′ dumb before us′ then are we free to do anything we like with it? Can we

See these things as Tjust there* wa沌ng around for us to supply them with a purpose, Or does God

SuPPly them with their own meanings and directedness - Which we should seek to discover and

acknowl ed ge?

This may seem to be a purely academic exercise that may provide pastors with subjects for newsletters,

but I would submit that it makes a very big difference in tems of the way human beings orient

themselves in God′s world. Put another way′ do things of the natural world have ′′natures′′ or inbuilt

designs that they need to realize in order to exist as they should? Has God created birds to be the sort

Of creature that should fly, Or do they just happen that way, fortuitously, and really could have been

Otherwise without being deficient or maladapted?

/p§. 50:6告Rom. 1:19, 20]

上Hebrew the exponse; COmPare Genesis l:6-8

jcited Rom. 10:18

当Isa. 28:10]

2 o「 77)eir measuring /ine

1 7壷Ho/v Bib/e: En。/i5h 5tondc7rd Version (Wheaton, lL: Crossway Bibles, 2O16), Ps 19:1「1.



Is God′s creation just a bunch of stuff, Or raW material for our human whims and pr。jects, Or does it

actua11y have a higher ca11ing and vocation?

IF is it true that nothing in the world - nO natural objects or creatures or non-human rea皿es - have

any particular end that they are in面nsically given to, that there is nothing for them to become that

WOuld be more f皿ng or good than any other type of outcome, THEN it would seem to be the case that

human beings camot leam anything from them and would need to provide them with a purpose. We

WOuld be their masters in every sense. One could simply decide that a horse was meant for hang

gliding, and not for horseback riding - it has no meaning or given end in itself, SO I could simply make

it up. Is an apple really for ea血g′ Or Can I decide that its only purpose is for throwing at my brothers

When they irritate me (and nothing else besides)?

These examples may seem silly′ but the principles are very important for godly Christian living. God’s

Word provides an answer to these questions, eSPeCially dearly in Psalm 19.

David and the Holy Spirit te11 us that the heavens, and by extension, all of creation, ’’dedare God’s

glory’’・ The ′′sky’′ (or the ′′dome’’) above us ’’declares God’s handiwork’’・ So, Whatever else this may

mean, the Holy Spirit is telling us that the lo舘est of the non-rational created things - the great horizon

above us that is the arena for the mundane things below 」’speaks’’about God, about His glory and

His work as creator. It is not without meamng Or PurPOSe, but functions to disclose some of the

Perfections of the God who made it・

Most human beings have some sense of this′ however it may have been wil血Ily repressed′ When they

behold the great expIosions of coIor and vibrancy that a廿end a sunrise or sunset・ If anything can be

glorious and beautiful′ a Sunrise is a great candidate. The Psalmist tells us that this is a sign of and a

Partitipation in the glory of God the creator. The resplendent tones′ hues′ intensities of the sunrise

testify that there is One from whom they come, One Who granted them being. That One must be capable

Of these glories but in a superior way′ Since He is their source. hdeed′ for Biblical Christiansthe things

Of creation are not mute′ dead′ ′′things′′′ but are given as signs and as ‘‘speech′′・ Their ‘′speech′′ is not

human speech as in our natural or other languages′ but yet they do discIose something beyond

themselves′ they testify′ Simply by being the sort of thing that God has made them to be. Their ′‘good

and very good’’existence pleases God and gives us some little sense of the glory that is proper to His

WelしI started by invoking the recent Supreme Court ruling - it may surprise you, but I′m not a

Constitutional scholar (that is a joke, Of course). l can’t inte=igently hold forth on the issues invoIved

in Cons軸utional jurisprudence for very long. What I CAN say, With the force of God′s own Word, is

that there is no such thing as an inert ’′clump of ce=s’’・ In the relevant instance, these are ordered to

human life′ Whether or not we find that individually and socially convenient. They do not need human

beings to say that they are this or that or to desire that they be this or that′ they are what they are and

they are ordered to human life. How much more apparent is this in the pre-natal fetus?



These issues are not principally about who wi11 have greater social freedom due to their decisions about

human life - they are chiefly about how we view the world and whether we will be obedient to the

way God describes and orders His world. Is creation just stuff for our will to dispose of as we wish?

Or, is it the arena that disdoses the glory of God and which we human beings are to tend and care for?

So far′ I have only asked the questions as they pertain the non-human realm of creation. What about

the human? We leam in Genesis l that human beings are the image bearers of God and they are to

serve as those who tend the garden′ the shrine and first temple of the Lord′ Where He dwells in perfect

communion with the last and highest of His materially creative works. That surely must mean that

human beings can never be ′′mere things′‘′ but they are as male and female the very beings which may

disdose and reflect upon God′s glory better than any other species. This bestows upon every human

life a surpassing dignity and value - Or better - because human beings are images of God′ they

participate in the very being of God in an especially intimate and significant way. We treat other images
of God scomfully or as mere material for our own pr。jects at our peril, because when we do this, We

do it to those who are created in God′s image. It should be unthinkable that Christians could see in

either the preconditions of human life or the human being properly as without inherent value and so

as so much ′’stuff’’to be disposed of as we like・

There are plenty of other aspects to this particular issue that could be discussed′ but for this entry I

Simply wanted to remark on how it is that God’s Word describes His work of creation - and to consider

the appropriate human disposition and a咄tude toward that work.

Prayerfully,

Pastor Porter
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Ice Cream Social on Saturday, June =th at the Lebanon Church Community Center. Everyone enjoyed the

WOnderful food and the music by Five of a Kind. We served hamburgers, hot dogs, Chips, drinks and ice cream.

We made the ice cream on Tuesday, June 7h - graPe nut, Pineapple, StraWberry, banana, mint chip, Chocolate and

Vanilla. We gave out bags with a wooden picture frame or an ornament in them that said ``Jesus Loves Me” on

them and a pack of crayons with the same message along with several tracks and a card with church infomation on

them. We also gave out balloons that said “Jesus Loves You” on them・ We had mints with a Bible Message on them

as we11 as other information about Lebanon Lutheran Church. There was a $250 Thrivent Card that was also

donated to purchase the ice cream mix. Thank you for a11 of the generous donations from Members at Lebanon

Luther Church and for a11 oftheir help in making this event possible. We would also like to thank Mke & Brenda
Rose for donating the hamburgers and Cral)i11’s Meats for donating the hot dogs. We collected a “Free Will

Offering” with all of the money donated going to Family Promise - We raised $3,562.00 for Family Promise.

負Thanks Be to God,, for giving us the ability to hold this event and for a= who donated/supported this event to be

able to raise such a generous amount to be given to help those in need in our community.
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Acts Chapters 6-9



Acts Chapters 6-9

Aぐ富os§

2. Paul was from here? (9)

4. Moses was exiled from this land? (7)

6・ God promised to give Abraham land as a possession

and to his what after him? (7)

7. He was sold into Egypt but God was with him? (7)

8. A great many ofthese became obedient to the faith?

(6)

ll. You cannot obtain the g誼ofGod with this? (8)

12. Saul is Iowered down through a hole in the wall by

this? (9)

14. The nunber ofmen who were appointed to take

care ofthe widows? (6)

15. Saying '一Lord do not ho]d this against

them.'一(7)

16. Saul was on his way to this city when a light from

heaven shone around him? (9)

22. They said this ofStephen: ’一We have heard him

Speak

(6)

words against Moses and God.

23. The voice ofthe Lord came to Moses and told him

to take these offfor he was on holy ground? (7)

26. The King ofEgypt? (7)

28. Isaac became the father of him? (7)

32. The Eunuch was from this country? (8)

34. The Eunuch was reading from this scripture? (8)

35. He made a calffor the people to worship? (7)

36. He was a magician that heard the good news Philip

WaS PreaChing and became baptized? (8)

37. Moses was this age when it came into his heart to

Visit the children of工srael? (7)

All questions are fomed from the ESV Bible.

Chapters are in parenthesis.

Down

l.一・And they killed those who beforehand the

coming ofthe Righteous One:’(7)

3. As Jesus had told him this disciple went and laid

hands on Saul that he could see and baptized him?

(9)

5. Jesus said ’一Saul, Saul, Why are you

me?’- (9)

9. God made Moses both ruler and

10. Abrallam bought this for a sum ofsilver from the

sons ofHamor in Shechem? (7)

13. They cast Stephen out ofthe city and did this to

him? (7)

14. Sau]一s eyes were open, yet he could not do this? (9)

15. He was ravaging the church? (8)

17. He was full ofgrace and power and was doing great

signs and wonders among the people? (6)

18. He was adopted by Pharoh’s daughter? (7)

19. God appeared to him in Mesopotamia? (7)

20. They brought Stephen before this? (6)

2l. After his birth he was circumcised on the eighth

day? (7)

24. This King of Israel found favor in the sight ofGod?

(7)

25. This apostle went to the Samoria? (8)

26. ”And there arose that day a great

against the church in Jerusalem.’’(8)

27. She becomes i11 and dies and Peter through prayer,

raises her to life? (9)

29. A complaint rose against them because their

Widows were being neglected in the daily

distribution? (6)

30. Philip does this to the Eunuch with the water by the

「oad? (8)

31. There was muchjoy in this city as unclean spirits

Were CaSt Out and the paralyzed or lame were

healed? (8)

33. ’’So they led him bythe

him into Damascus.一一(9)

and brought



Acts Chapters l-5



Aero§S

3. This name means son of encouragement? (4)

8. This takes Jesus out ofsight from the disciples? (1)

11. The lot fe1置on him to be the disciple that replace

Judas Iscariot. (1)

13.一'And it shall be that every soul who does not listen to

th at shall be destroyed from the peop賞e.

(3)

15.一IBut during the night an angel ofthe

opened the prison doors and brought them out;’(5)

17. They were arrested and put into public prison? (5)

18. By his authority the times and seasons are fixed? (l)

21.一一Forthe man on whom this sign of

Performed was more than forty years old.’一(4)

22. A sound like a mighty rushing wind came from here.

(2)

23. He stood up among the brothers? (1)

24. He brings on]y part ofthe proceeds and lays them at

the apostles fed? (5)

26. "But you denied the Holy and One;’(3)

28. IIBut Peter and the apostles answered’We muSt

God rather than men.一一(5)

30. "they received their food with glad and

hearts・’’(2)

32. ’’Repent and therefore, and

Sins may be blotted out;’(3)

33. "This Jesus is the

back, that your

that was r匂ected by

you, the builders, Which has become the

COmerStOne:’(4)

34. Jesus tells the discip置es they will be this for him to

the end ofthe earth? (1)

36. The apostles are told to go and stand in this place and

SPeak to the people? (5)

37. He is credited with writing the book ofActs? (l )

39. ’’And a置l the peopまe saw him walking and

God.-’(3)

40. ’一And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and

began to speak in other

them utteranee.’’(2)

41.一一for there is no other

as the Spirit gave

under heaven glVen

among men by which we must be saved." (4)

D own

l. Jesus said ’’But you will receive when the

Holy Spirit has come upon you:’(1)

2・ ・,And it sha11 come to pass that everyone who calls

upon the name ofthe Lord shall be

4. In Hebrew this means field ofblood? (1)

5. Ananias' wife's name? (5)

6. Jesus appears to the discip]es for how many days

SPeaking about the kingdom of God? (1)

7. They did this to the Author ofLife? (3)

9. He was a Pharisee, a teaCher ofthe law held in honor

by a旧he peop重e? (5)

10. Peter tells them to do this and be baptized? (2)

12.一一to bless you by tuming everyone ofyou from your

14. John baptized with this? (1)

16. '一Lord, look upon their threats and grant to your

servant's to continue to speak your word with a=

19. ”And there is in n○ ○ne else,’’(4)

20.一一And more than ever were added to the

Lord, multitudes ofboth men and women;一(5)

21. Jesus tells the disciples they wi‖ be baptized with

this spirit・(l)

25. Peter and were arrested and thrown in jail

OVemigh書? (4)

27. So those who received his word were baptized, and

there were added that day about 3000 0f血ese? (2)

29. He was the high priest? (4)

31. Peter and John were wamed not to teach or do this in

the name ofJesus? (4)

32・ Peter asks Sapphira how her and her husband agreed

to do this to the Spirit ofthe Lord? (5)

35. God made him both Lord and Christ? (2)

37. Speaking in tongues is when you speak a different

One Ofthese which you don’t know so that some one

Who does speak it can hear the mighty works ofGod?

(2)

38. Peter said一一In the name ofJesus Christ of

hse調p and wa此:’(う)

A= questions are formed from the book ofActs in the ESV Bible. Chapters are in parenthesis.
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